Associated Students Organization
...“Many in body....One in mind”...

Student Council Meeting
September 11, 2012 at 3:30 pm
Student Services Building Conference Room – SSB 208

Minutes
Notice is hereby given that the Student Council of the Los Angeles Southwest College Associated Students Organization held a meeting on, September 11, 2012 at 3:30 pm
** All are Welcome **

I. **Call to Order:** 3:31 p.m.

Roll Call

**Executive Officers (5)**
ASO President: Ali El Krim-Present
ASO Executive Vice President: Theodore White-Present
ASO Administrative Vice President: Leon Scott-Wells-Present
ASO Executive Secretary: Jennifer Reynoso-Present
ASO Treasurer: Danny S. Brown-Present

**Commissioners (10)**
ASO Chief Justice: Eric Lee--Present
Commissioner of Activities: Tia-Allyse Watson-Tardy (4:00 p.m.)
Commissioner of Programs & Elections: Vacant
Commissioner of Athletics: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awareness: Vacant
Commissioner of Cultural Affairs: Vacant
Commissioner of Clubs and Organizations: Vacant
Commissioner of Public Safety: Vacant
Commissioner of Middle College High School: Vacant
Commissioner of Publications: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Affairs and Discipline: Vacant
Commissioner of Veteran Affair: Vacant
Commissioner of Disabled Student Service: Vacant
Commissioner of Fundraising: Vacant
Commissioner of Faculty & Student Relations: Vacant
Commissioner of Student Awards: Vacant

**LASC Staff/ ASO Advisor:** Dean Oscar Cobian
II. Approval of Minutes
   The minutes were approved at 3:42 p.m.

III. Public Speaking Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)
   There were no public speaking agenda issues in this meeting.

IV. Public Speaking Non-Agenda Issues (3 minute time limit)
   1. Football Assistant Coach, JJ, would like ASO's help the football team bring more attention to the campus about the football season. He also mentioned that the last home game is on November 10, 2012. Coach JJ would also like to use this opportunity to help ASO have a fundraiser by selling tickets to the game.
   2. Guest Giovanni Frausto, from Children United Nations (Academic Mentoring Program for at-risk and foster youth) spoke about the program. He would like students from LASC to be involved; he is willing to set up a date to train any volunteers. The date for the main event has not yet been determined. The event will most likely be at the Santa Monica Pier from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mr. Frausto has also been speaking with some of the campus instructors about having this event given as an extra credit assignment.
   3. Jennifer Reynoso, ASO Secretary asked all board members to complete their monthly reports on the template that was also provided to them. Mrs. Reynoso also provided the commissioners with a template to help them monitor their hours per semester; these will need to be signed at the end by an executive board member only.
   4. Danny S. Brown, ASO Treasure with getting rid of the ice cream and we need to move forward.
   5. Jason Serrato, Student Senate for Region 7 brought to the board’s attention that on October 12, 2012 the resolutions for the General Assembly are due. He also mentioned that on October 29, 2012 the packet which includes all the resolutions submitted by the community colleges will be out.
   6. Ali, ASO President asked Jennifer Reynoso, ASO Secretary to put together a petition to help the library extend their hours.

V. Discussion Items
   1. New commissioners
      Edwin Martinez (DSPS) and Ms. Ruby Duren (Student Awareness) have submitted their applications for commissioner’s positions and have been approved.
   2. ASO Sponsorship of homecoming
      The last game will be on November 10, this is also when ASO would like to have home coming for the students. ASO President has assigned Tia-Allyse Watson, Commissioner of Activities, to start brainstorming/ working on this. No actions will be made on home coming until ASO has a full financial report; although, ASO will try to make this event pay for itself.
   3. Update on fundraising
      Leon Scott-Wells has updated the fundraising calendar. The calendar is still tentative.

VI. Officers/Commissioners Reports: Weekly (3 minute time limit each)
   President
   Executive Vice President
   Administrative Vice President
   Secretary
   Treasurer
   Student Senator

VII. Action
   1. New commissioners
      Ms. Ruby Duren is now the commissioner of Student Awareness. Edwin Martinez is now the commissioner of Disabled Student Services.

VIII. Closing Remarks/Reminders

IX. Adjourned
   4:30 p.m.